
 
 

April 4-5, 2020 
 

 

Three Good Things That Will Happen in April 

1.  We will celebrate the triumphant resurrection of Jesus from the dead on Easter morning. 
Although we are not able to celebrate together in person, no temporary separation can take 
away our joy in Jesus’ victory over sin, death, and Satan. “I know that my Redeemer lives…” 

 

2.  We will continue to broadcast our worship services and Sunday morning Bible study online. 
So many of you have expressed appreciation at still being able to worship in this way, and it 
is our pleasure to continue to serve our members and guests with the Word. Visit 
www.sjtosa.org/Lent for a full list of our Holy week worship services and times. 

 

 3.   Our teachers will continue serving their students through online teaching. We would much 
rather see our students in person! However, we are thankful for our teachers’ tireless efforts 
to serve their students as best they possibly can during these challenging times. Please keep 
our faculty in your prayers! 

    

Two Good Things That Happened in March 

1.  We celebrated 25 years in the teaching ministry for Dave and Dana Leyrer. This was one of 
the last events at St. John’s before the imposition of our current social distancing 
restrictions, and we were blessed to be able to rejoice together in this way! Please join us in 
thanking God for the Leyrers’ continued ministry at St. Johns! 

 

2.  Our Facebook page hit 800 likes, and our online worship service saw a drastic increase in the 
number of views. Although ministry is never about the numbers or the bottom line, we are 
still grateful to have the opportunity to reach more people through our online presence. 
Please especially think about sharing our Easter worship service event and virtually inviting 
someone to worship! Invite them to find our services at 
https://livestream.com/accounts/1397635. 

    

One Good Thing That You Might Not Know About 

1.  We celebrated Virtual Spirit Week. Our students aren’t in school, but they still took the 
opportunity to show their school spirit! Pajama Day, Favorite Book Day, Build Something 
Day, Fresh Air Day, and School Spirit Day – all of these produced some fantastic pictures. 
Check them out on our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/sjtosa. 

  

http://www.sjtosa.org/Lent
https://livestream.com/accounts/1397635
https://www.facebook.com/sjtosa


Holy Communion at St. John’s  

It would be hard to overstate how much we miss seeing all of you at worship. During this time of 
separation, our pastors have discussed the issue of providing Holy Communion to our members. 
Please visit https://bit.ly/2JJhwWN for more information on this important subject. 

 

Holy Week Worship Schedule 

Please join us online at https://livestream.com/accounts/1397635 for the following Holy Week 
worship services: 

• Maundy Thursday worship at 3:30 p.m. 

• Good Friday afternoon worship at 1:00 p.m.  

• Good Friday Tenebrae worship at 6:45 p.m. 

• Easter Sunrise worship at 6:00 a.m. 

• Easter Festival worship at 8:30 a.m., with organ music beginning at 8:00 a.m. 

 

WELS Palm Sunday & Easter Worship 

TODAY, Sunday, April 5, and Sunday, April 12 – This Sunday evening, WELS President Mark 
Schroeder will deliver a brief online video at 6:00 p.m. On Easter Sunday evening, we will celebrate 
our Savior’s resurrection through a special service broadcast live from Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary 
at 6:00 p.m. Join us as we celebrate “Together at the Empty Tomb.” Both services can be viewed at 
https://wels.net/synodwide-holy-week-messages/ and will be archived for future viewing.

 

 

Financial Update    

General Fund Offerings: Budgeted to Actual 
Comparison 
 
 
  

 
 

We Give Thee Offerings: 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Can We Help? 

Are you in need of pastoral support during these 
uncertain times? Or are you looking for help with 
shopping and light errands? We have some 
volunteers who have offered to assist as they are 
able. Contact us at church@sjtosa.org or  
414-258-7831 for more information. 
 

Keep in Touch! 

Are you subscribed to our E-News? Published on 
Thursdays, the E-News previews our Sunday 
worship services and contains other important 
information and announcements. If you’re not 
receiving the E-News, please consider subscribing 
by visiting www.sjtosa.org/publications. 

 

                  Weekly worship services are available online at www.sjtosa.org       
St. John’s Ev. Lutheran Church | 7809 Harwood Ave | Wauwatosa WI 53213 | 414-258-7831 | church@sjtosa.org

 

     Budgeted          Actual    Difference 

Jul - Feb $ 759,935   $ 712,372  ($ 47,563) 

Mar .$ 118,723   $   77,973  ($ 40,750) 

Totals: $ 878,658   $ 790,345  ($ 88,313) 
 

 

        Received 
     Mortgage  
     Payments 

      Reserve  
      Account 

Jul - Feb $ 83,919     $ 130,760  ($ 46,841) 

Mar  $   7,478     $   16,345  ($   8,867) 

Totals: $ 91,397     $ 147,105  ($ 55,708) 
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